Opening
The meeting was called to order at 2:00 p.m. on March 15 by Rick Lee.

Present
Rick Lee, Chairperson
James Little
Sylleste Davis
Tom Young
Musa Danjaji
Carolyn Hudson
Travis Knight
Todd Wright

Virtual
Scott Batson

Approval of Minutes
Minutes were approved.

New Business
Mike Budney gave a Savannah River update including transition, budget, contracts, and a Covid-19 update.

Stuart MacVean from SRNS gave an update including employment, safety, budget, and facility enhancements and projects.

Laura Dudes from the Nuclear Regulatory commission gave an briefing including the role of the NRC, trends in the commercial nuclear industry, and spent fuel storage.

Ron Townsend from BSRA introduced Battelle’s Lab Management Business.

Henry Porter from DHEC gave an update including SWPF, FFA, ESOP’s annual report.

Mike Annacone from Westinghouse presented last minute about the public outreach program and its progress.

Adjournment
Meeting was adjourned at 5:00 p.m. by Rick Lee. The next general meeting will be held in October 2021.